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The Joffnsonian

,·

THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY' OF WINTHROP COLLEOE

TOUJJD XU, H11HBQ ,

A. A, U. W. MEETS IN SENIOR ORDER INDUCTS LARGER APP~OPRIATION!KATHRYN MEISLE
/)r. Shelton Phelps Iaducteil
. A~NUAL COMYENTION BGHT N~ MEMB~S IS WI.NTHROP'S REQUEST
H~RECITAL As Head of Winthrop College

f,

lilaay ln AU'enduce on SelldoDa Dr. Sheiton Phelps, Pttsldeat ol Admlnistratlon ,Wishes to l•· lletropollt.an Opera Contnlto
Here-Dr: Johuon Bc.tiPf1
Winthrop, Initiated Honorcrease Faculty Salaries and
Pnsent.s Dellgbtrul Program
at Dlnner
ary ~ember
Add Instructors
at Winthrop
Dr. ElJabet.b .Job'GICG, state

~.i:~=
ident,

~

o:. Shelton Pb.tlpl, p:aldent.' of Win·

In Olblon, praiden\ of the Btwk::::11.

Kalhr)'n Mt:tue. teadJn( contnlJo

~~

=~Y~::;,i:~~bel' 11, and

~

f'e:JQtr

lton

ao, lD Jo~ Hall. Dr. Shel-

""-tuest

that lhe Metropolitan Opera ComJllU.)', pre.

!: Kr

:::-:t~!1:

~~a:~ I

10 w, ~ approprtatlona would be
lncrttMd 111,DOO.
Dr. Pbelpa ~ that the f f ·
quest lnc.luda:l fundl to allow every
fl,CWty member • 12~ per cmt ralse

,.

=·

~=~~:":':.In-

-a::.:m=~~= ==
o'·Ataa1o-W':nthrop

. : r : ..u ~ mem- fnxn aouroes ot?ltt

p . Kathleen. JlaDDlnl: T h e ~

aewor

UWl the atnie ap.

In

Johmoa Women, Friday, Nowmber

Oretc.banln off, "'Revery," by Aremky,
The meetlnr wu conduc.:.ed under
"'The Splrtt't eon,," by, R&yda, and IUle nt• ,'govemmeut plan" &nd rffWi,.
"The CrJ' Or Rachel," bJ Mary Balter ed In the downt.U of the 1ovemmen\
T'wnff were upeclalJ.1 btauWul.. Mla under lhe ~ Ip or BW~ COle.
Mmle hu , the sift. of CUTJlnl bu 'l'be openlnl ape« .h wU made by Bll-

:~=

her lnl.o the ftl'J aplrU : ·

t,

a.:

10:JG,

in Main Auditorium. DT. Jan:a P .
Kinard. pttaldent emerttu., wu U:w
presl41nl officer.
The l),f'Wdent wu neoned f'rGm 111&
hon7ic io the ft'Qllt of the DbrVJ. at.

•

::!,b;-ir:;::1 =::,: ~ 10:25, bJ a conunlttee of ooutlcaUoo,

Order membtn who proprtaUon.
She prnented also selecUom by suc.D the oppolitlon. An opeu clllcus&lon was headed by Dr. o . O. Naudaln. Be
ntw:Ded for the lnlC&llaUoo were In Dr. PbelPI a,?! DT. Kinard ttat.ed celebn.ttd compoacn- u Purcdl, Oluclr, held a l ter these two prindpal spiieli. Ltatood L'ltre with hls party, eompoeed
Pormer

Rol:lert. Scbunwm-Wtnibrop eou..,.
Oiee Club, Kr. Walter Roberta. ·~
tor; 1111s Miry Ptdt, At;cem~
8panlab !krtDade, Cbamlnade-Jtnlil.leT:
Menuet.,
Mou.rt;
PoJOnal9II.
Wd.nlaWlld-Mr. zmnmi Oen, YIDUll•
lit; Ml.a Erm1De Wlllfons at the ptuo..
Heia mich nlcht reden. Scbu.bert:

j'

De-

!

1be elaht new 8mklr,,,Ordtr memten ao.1 to add two add.lUollU instruct.ors ~«.rpretatlona of " B a O W ~ ~~In the Leque room

IO&therble

)an :

·· -

''Relolffll,

coneae. ac.o.lmpanied. Kia MdlJe a t
the piano
"'Off Erlkoenlc'' tThe Erl·Klna> by uea wu the question under dbculoDT. Sbe:lt.on Phelps wu formall:, to.SChubert, ~ by Kia Mdlle with l1on at the tt;tllar Zl'\ed1nc of lh.t
aururated Prealde:ut of Winthrop Colse.auJn.:v:ee~:!tie"::
the most batera' Leacue WtdM.ida,y, Noffln~r tfte, the sou~ Carollaa Collcp tor

PN)ll'alnforLheeYtniDlwtllbeulol·lu,e Edlth _Oorm&a, LlWan Hop.rtb, !.n tach racw.ty d.lYlslon ,
WsPC*. Bdm
Clark,
Dr. Pbt}J,a a&ated t.hat the tota.l apPaatule Slunlcko· Serenade to the AnDeUe McCollum, aaw. Mae Kc- Pf'OPl'laUon uted would be tho ae.:owt
.XOOD.
oouep Kdthm. ..\llce Safy, and. ""?"l)(Jgle" loweal
8trml Qulat.d.
'
•
Woodl. Dr. James P. JCmrd and ~
derhe the bulk of l\ol rcnn':

J

Oppoaltioa

rlnla J>lowden,
Leader, ls New Prem!er
Dr. David Allan R o ~
t h ~ e ~~t
Goucher Preoldut;- Makes
the Addrea
~ own and cpen.te P'.1t>Uc uUU·
_

Walter Rtlb-

Ncmmber 1S, ln CGlumbla. A.ccordlnl ma, Dlrec:lor of MUilc &\ Winthrop

The uecuUo:'e board wW meet J'rldt,y
Phelpa, ~ t of WUatbrop ,wu
atwmoon u 6:00 o•cJoct lD J"Olmlon. mdw:ted u an boDorU7 membtr.
.Ball. P o ~ thla meeUDc, Dr. EllsAfter the loW&Ucm ceremcm1H. pnabeUJ. John.Jon wW e.at.ut&ln \be board en! bus1neu .a.s d.hc:UINd and plan:
fi dlDDer In Joynes Rall.
were madtl for the ,nr.

~

_ _
nlea Last Friday
Gove.mment Falls and Mary Vlr• DR. J p KINARD PRESIDES

ot

==,=~~=::i:~=':r\11: =1: ::':ro: :i::~uJA!n"!': ':rt:

will pnsSde at Iba Elevmth All- Oom,unent. Aa:ld&Uoo and of the Ulrop CoUe,e. prumt.ed"

of Vnl,e:alJ.y women, ai Winthrop Col· UOa rttua1 at mldnJ&ht aatunsa,, No- the ~tat.e Bu•t ~mmlsalon. nesday, e~ntna. Novem~
i J;.

--

NEW ft.AN FORMULATED Dlstingulshtd GalherlDs wit..
By DEBATERS' LEAGUE ..... lm;.-.-...i• • ee......

the:
•:.mer'°~

oo.cm.. Mary Nueaaer, QmL1eame llt4\
~:Uonb y f ~I ~
1
Tnpt. Vlrr'mia A.Ddieraxl. ow. K&e
nwnber;' of : .
Preema.n. KaU:w1De ICelule4J, Jl&r•
Boat.b Carcliaa
la and • colpret KcLeod. "'Weedle"' 8pnllD. SH&- : ; ' :
u« " Dr I t h ~ Id• _
abe\b Wlalu. aid Bobble WtnM.ad of
uca . L
•
•
t.edIU1:
the dul ot '1t; Anna 81J1n"-' Wekh. 'lt1 cllldoaed $bat tlle 'fee pre.Yen
U~
dul of '13; am Luda DMutl. clau erany hw,dnds or Pis from ent.e:rlna

~:9_

Wollin, SChube.Jt: Im Abeadrot., ~ u- ot 'lei,
ber1i Qretdltn am Bplan..-ada, BclN-

-

•

1=rop·I~ ur
~

•

n. and a vote wu then taken,~~ Dr. DI.Yid Allen Robertaoo, J)ft:Sl!he above raulL Acc:onllnat,, 1llwrJ"' dent of Oow:btt COUese; Oonrnot
VlrstDla Pk>Wden wW lt:ld the rov- Ibra C. Blaclrwood o! &Nth carouna:
ernmeai u premier •~ tl)lo next. meet,. AcUni Chief Juat.l,oo .,John o . Stabler;"
lllf, wblle the "'Outu1" wUI ~ 1ZUIWea of Winthrop Co1lqe eJttted
the Oppo1ltk>n under the ~ P and u-orncto· Rev D1· p
OteR
or Arulle Rosenblum; another leader
'ot
~~

8cnum&M, Meyert:lttr, and RachmaolaoU. She All&' artu ln Enallab,
Italian, Oennan, and Prench. M UM!
concltwon of \be prorram lhe ,sa_ve •
number of cha.nnills cncora.. lncludiac
'"The Da.l.llea", 'The Bow·Lersed Bo:,",
-comlrui Dome", -n-.e »old lJnblddable

W

the Pin,·

::at ~l~I ml~~ l?!IJ'', s.nd t' r,e~Ut:00 of "ln the L\a• ol the overth
. l'tlWU 1ovemmrn\ wlll be = h of R. o e It HW; and Dr, J ames
"'
·•
na ' embour, Ollrdens'".
e,ect.ed to hHd the "lnl" In thelr new p Kinard president emerttwi u the

YOUNG DEMOCRATS "":: ~ Graham
M1II
"OUte:n."
'
~
~
pankd Phdps, and Kinard.
~ON.:~:~
bJ
II><"'""""'"
APPOINT
.coMMITIEES WINTHROP DELEG'R'TES ,'""'"'-"'"""'°'"""B!noothu
••
c,;,... """...,,. .. CHORAL GROUPS TO
.,...,p,.BoltD•,,_.,....,_,o1 pr
, •.• -.
SING ON PROGRAM =.:!'::;.!':".::..:
uuop,.,,..n1atotboM&l:i::::·~:
nAu4llo-

ber\-Mbl ~ wanue,
::»_
~

aopruo;

•

Mdsle made her l)T'Ofeaioaal itatlon u
::~~;i~~d~n

!:IUru.r acct'Ul·

A.

RfflDeCUr at the

Ami& ..

Dr.

Dr.

O! th~ m""'"1....

At

Chi.... CMc

tho R«:.t mn B ranch wW welcome the ..l
r ~ - ,- ;-;
A. A. U. w. to Winthrop. MIii La~ ur. Glenn G. :Naaclaln, Sponaor,
0

.

TO PRESS ASSOCIATION

Ebau&h, Pint Vlce Prealcknt of the
Speaks on Carnot Problems
south Caroltna. oMsloa, wW t.be:n rein W Id Allain .
apoad. Klis ~eanaette Kelly, Dtrector
or
·
or the SOUlh AtlanUc &ecUon. wtll de-uver e.a addtesa. FoUotrtna \hi.I l&d- Yow:Ja Dremocr.t. CIM mu lo John·
d:N&, Dr Rt\el\on Phelp&. Preddent ot. MID Ball 'I'Oeldl.1, Nr,rmber ll, at 4:15.
0

'..
I

W=~=

~

place

,
I

,

l,11,,,
a

I

/

t

~eptet

~

=-i!u~u=

~D~.

=::.

PJaa

Eaitlll'ond; Cirem'1De.' Mn. N . A. AlM.tu Kalbcrtne t:d·
'Wal'Cb; Rock um. Dr. Helm IttzatD;

Hart.nl11e,

:=~

8partanbur&', Dean J.!.

lt.~':i onE.

w.

Ge; Bum-

SouCb AtlsoUc

'&ctlon aud l11811!1Ucu to~ aection&l
ac;:;~ ~ ~te=:~:ne • Confu•
<met, Mlle Mary E. Fraystt.
.
~ of State Prffldmt. Dr. El>
l.1
.. beth Jc*lnson.
rt
N
.
OOmmlttft
1
I t ~Unc
Rtpo

re:

an!:~ a r c ~ on lte8ol11t1ona.

~!, BBU:,~

De!uno.

llla Lucoe
fr'OID ~nsChlcora COllcit',
IJ)tU
•
':"'
l!Cldleon Which wW be cll'ffl t 1.30
, Batt1rday la JOfDl'I Hall. Her 1Wbjtct
'l'lll be "'£':pertm~ ln Spate as aa..A..
A. U. W. l"dlow.
DtY!*m. are
'lbe offfc:ers of the st.a: bl
• Pim
, Prelldent, Dr, l!:llxal,elhLa O
Vlo>,,~t,t.ff.~
u7oar)
'
t Con I! •
~
•

IIOD·u,h·

t

u f0Uo•·1: •
The

Hallie Mae McKe!Ulcn, Edltor of the

BOCKEY TOUIL'fAIIDT
SdMlale
Tae9cbT, No,tlltbw ft

=::
=:-s·=::..
S:0-:':.' t.:::-

l1

21

si-nu

:::.t !:~.:
the

I

•
Bon, {Haydn ); Tbere•

•

rtwn , where the pNSidenlW put}' PfO- •
cecded to the plaUonn.
Pollowtna: the !avocation b)' Or. P.
w. Oren, Ute cbapl!t cboir under U\e
cllrecUon of JC', waiter 11.
UIII " Olorla la Exc:tlsls."
In hls !.ntroductlll'J nmar?::.. Dr.
K.lnard told brieny or the found·

i

-

Club and Sextette to
Appear in Varied Rec.ltals
N
be 16 23
uvem r •

Robert,,:

-

:c

0
: : : ~ I d ' ~ ! ~ ¥en»:!t:~~:";.tt~~';e: ex~r:i:

0
!,!~nt.b~l~earl·.t daJI

Nt.DC7 cn.ig, s:,ftlldul of \ht clab,
N11lOUDCtd the ! 01Jowm1 commlU.ea:
J4anllJ.a1,
chalrma.a. Ellie Bouckle. Naacr Alhd
cn.n, Rebecca CQOk. Ellubet.h o ~ .

the ~th C&rollna C~glat.e Press
Aal'«tauon Mttluli In B]lftrt.aabura.
Wollonl and convene are Jnini hosts
to the confcren:c.
The Wlnthrop dcle;:11,1.n;
the

"Le Prophlte" O,tererbecr).
Ar. Pair b She, as Noonday IJ,n\

Kcrbv.lu. t.oullt' Klueb, Mai-y •,campus Wednesday. The meeting be·
pn ruutlday momJng and will close
Mnnbe:nhlp Oom:mlt.tce, KalbC!rine ,.,..1,h a banquet tonight..
I.Alt, chairman. Kathr)tn Paris. &rJ'I
•
Craig. IIL""Pft\ Kerhulu, Katherine
Wat.on. Eld Lilde WaJtu CoctUeld. j
I
Publldty Comaltte:c, F'r'aaca Sch\!
mulrtr, ~twrmaa, MyrUI Boland,
a.ella BuJnit.On. l\nm. Marian Busbee,
Nell cartu. Vim: crow. euo~B:sta. f
_
Martha. Fara. EWlJce Oarrllon, Dot
College •ootball GMme .te

The Cry of Rachel cMuy Turner
Snlterl; Sona of the Lass C13aniuel !tOalnts): Plve t::ya
( Armllroni
Qlbml ; In the LuxemboU rr Gardens
(KAlh!em Manntng) ; Ha.banera, from
the Optrn "Cnnncn·• ~Oco~ Bt,.ct>.
- -

~ CommtUtt. Dot

le"

'Lib

ERSKINE MEETS p C.

~~:~.~

=.;==

l.nnli

Be .Pla~ff in Rock Hill

!
I

suau 1928

ll~es

At Pep Meet Mon ay

~on:

:1:~

~=

,e.m,e
!
j

'Jet:

Ketchln Talia
On J
S h

- .1amcs

Pitt:

amea tep

S t e p ~ Hts

Ltfc

1
ant1 1clu.1 !"

the J:!1ec!e~t b!

Vto'e Crow, BerTl CnJa, Kus1e
medlnl of I.he 8tutlen\ "Poetry 9ocltty
Ban. Bldilln.. carollae 'ftnnlnr, PJ.bd held Wednaday, Nattmber'1, In 3oynes
Rodt'tn. M•l"J' Elim Ora'lff. BaJUe Xall. Mtsa Ket.chin rad selections
Grace ~
. Lnlb TUt Laura Prt:t. from -nie Crocclr of Otlk!," by Bt.e~ l:1IAbtth Byrd., Dora
phen.l, :..nd R'°l'n.l of his poem&.
bun. Thelma Aull, Elene Ple:::!.""Co
Aft.er tho program, nf.reshmr:nts
Jt(al1e C>w1!nl. Hlldll ThtnUl:u'S, Ea.'1e Wffe Rn'ed.
•
Hu,hes, Elise wmwn,, Beas \later.
Robn1a Ohest, Ellzabet.b Mah£.!!!!!Y, I
Loulu Holmee. .Jeacadte
O

Oll.tT-,

-

Mr. -.nd Mra. Roberta
Hoata to Miaa Meiale
Mr. and Mn. Walla' B. Robt.U entr:rt.lllncd M iss Kathryn Meblc at un
infaanlll party 1\fte:r t.h(' recital Pr1day
night, November 9 , The hostess i;:en·ed
aanctwlchea, c:06kles, and •:ollu..

Thomu., .H a ro Id LI y d' Sta r C Om e d"Ia n
-~~
Appears In "The Cat's Paw"

=l, =

~=I

t..nna Lee 'lbomllmorl. En!;n Bater.
£:llther Sal!ey. Ellh~ Lona, and Mary
nane:,.

-

iiuokl U.,,d 1t wU.h P apln,
lbll lime 1n. and u "The Cat•..
Paw,• 11.-1 oa the Satant.ay En·

J

I

r:1ode1"11 •ortd •rid q11ola lhe
Ohlnne p,,el. Uni 1!o, e.o croolu!d
polltldll.n.t. '81 • nu.te, h 11 Is elec:tNI

l/md1zg;Con~~pera ::.:-:..::.": ~":.:-::.::: ~=~~~~;
ne

ae,,lnlld Mr. Joe Carter of \be
Bophomom •n. P'Nllhmm.
ccutrat Presb)'krlan ChW'Cb of .Ander-Poll)' Mc:Nctll,
aon, 8. c .. will condu.., ftSptt a:n1oe&
Prestdmt Athk!Uc Aalclt.~ 8unda;r evmtnc.at 6:30 !.n Mam Audi·
~ - -- - - - -- ~ tortum.

!::!

m!',.':'!~11 =te: , : ~
vi~~:,~.~~~~~;::~~~ ~7u:1:~:r~~"~t:c::;:e;ttbu;
I~~:
:;~,~!:"
~=;~97:, .~'t:.' :~:; t': :e1~>.~~.1~~,::~ol~::!!: :~: ~ ::l:,:~; ~r:i~ =~~<;:1;
1
Mendelson;

1
iMl & II the flni colkt;e foot.bllll
.Judll"I b.U"e bMn aelec~d : Chief
to be played l:.ll Rock Hill ·anc:e these ~
. :J(1a Sadie ~
; lJ!o!r u.ame 'two WNIII mt\ In 113. At th:lt :sbtama, Dr. Paul w..lleclcr. ana Mt.u
tJm t, 'the Blue Stodtlnp deft:attd t~e
•
Enlt1ae team 1 lo 11.
Polly M'cNtUl. Prftida:t of the Atb·
•
~
·
•
Aaocla.don. AJIS~ "NeYts" bcCOff'
M111
hmi so. mw:h enth~ and Tua been
pblnncil for t.be pep-not 1n three )'e&D
ena an)"A'llYI so come om and yeO tor )"l'IUr

=~o:=·=~== ::1u~
~:m::

"Dr

nrc

New IWlanben T.Jom l tlncCO~ Jo Uw WlnlbropBowl.thlt~J
unlor Cius, Lizzie wanter c oca.h eld.
Jn 'I>el e , _ _ Chi alitmoon IJ. 2 1 Tblll Jame b o f gJ the Sophomore Clul., a.n d M1lmk!
lo
~a.Jq·• ua.
.aw.e-..-r4e 1n1errst and 1.1 unique 1n
d :ltait':t:t ,:':nr; ~ w w
Delta Slptil Chl. Dome Econamlca
Club. had ltl ttl\llar i!nlla.llatkm m-vat the fh-A meetma of tb.e ~ ar•
'I'Uelday alb:rnoon a\ 4:)1) In Ute ~
c
Room of .Johnaoa Ball. Il wu dtdOed
that. \.be 8eDJor Dtnaoo hue dlaQl:t
of the Pl'Opam •" UM! nex:i ~
Na,a;abr.r 2L
The f o ~ students oc:re adm ltud

Dr.

Prab)'l,er:lan Colleae "D.lue Stor.l"·
Clemteade:rs" '"Die':.. BruDloll or lhe num~ will 1,e on the prorn,m : ..Lift cordial wbhcs tor enm ,:re11ter happt-.
the ".Plylni Bierl~ or En- Scnlor Cll111, ~ddle Bume~l or lhe Thine F.)'r.a Unto the IQllL" from nesa ~der the leadership of Shelton

! mp"' mrct

-

:::o

womm.;

JAT WJNTHftOP BOWL Claaaia To Compete d'

eor..

t'
i:

coUq:e ; .. chang" ,A
e Qep,eral
ASSembl)' t o ~
A
~onnaland
J.:idustrtal Co''
Wll'I
P
Una.
1n uno, the
~ .or SOUU\ c:°w1nWly 1nomtn1. NO\'Cmbtr 111. at , .u
bro Co'
~ •us c h ~
Col·
o'clock, t he 1extet.t.e 11rlll alna' "Short - ~ Pf· .Jrce. Ule 80\llh ~
rn'n' Bread," MAmerlcan Lullaby, and
.~. A
ti
olhcr favorites.
.or331'(1US.
Kinard 141 •
'
..In the Lu:tembourr Oard.ens,' b)' . J.otus,oo 5tood e.\ thls dealt ticrore me.
1
1
Bald•·a.1 ; "Sympathy," b)' Rudolp',,11~-~ve iltoOc1 dhere ~~
~
Pranel; ·By tbe Bend or the R.IYtr ,'' bf ......_. Jllllrll an now
.,
•
Ed•-anls-Hemat.rttt; and "f WallNI Pbcll)IC' duly'° stand here.
Fot 'J'he Lord.' ·rrun "Hymn or Pn.11e.Or. Kinard then ~at,.'CI o~:i:e~
b)' Ml'mk:lllon ;
ICbeduled fOT lhc Allen RObctllon, prtlldcnt. or.
rlncl,
Wlnthrop Quarter-Hour
.Bro&dcaat. Collt'ft', who made one of the P
•
from &I.At ion WDT, Charlotte. sunda.y, pal nddrel5CS.
Novembe r 1&. aCCOl'dlnl to Prof. w. D.
..
Dr. Kobtrtlon or Goacbtt
Robert&. Dlncwr or Music. Mr. R. H.
Frum one proud 1tate to another,
Joou •ill ,pea.Ir on 'The P1acemcnl fn:.,i M11n·land" io BouUI pl\rollna, I ,
stwaUon" nn 1.hll Pf'OCnllD.
brln1 ireetlnp, said Dr, ~rtaon.

1:1-

CR:i.chmanlnom; Bno9,•fll.lrca (O n!:tch·
anlnt110 ; Rever, (Attnaky); Ploods or
Sprlnir ma.chmanlnom .

Ca.alttll, and Hetty Sweeney. .

-~~~

e>pona, "Orflo e Eurid.lce." 1 01uct) , or the school, the Winthrop COllere ~cheni 1~ 1893 u,

t o ~ that tlled ,outh of today .ts Dtltpte. Rub)' Pu.rr. Auodate Editor Pro•''"'1alllchH Lied (8chwnanta} ; sext.el.te and Glee Club are to partlc:11
an Smponant. mw In lhne aJJaln or the Journal, and Mary Haymworth, Wobln (Bchubert• ; Der Erl Koenig pate ln • number or programs extend·
and to take tbelr reapnAlibUbJ .en. J uaklr Deleplt'. art! npreae:nUJi&' the (SCuhbtl't ).
tnr o\'tr t.'le •ttk or November 16-23.
cuq.
publlcatloc1 of Winthrop Collt'ce •" Ana: Oh, mon fill, trom Ule Opera,
Ai • chapel program In Yurt,

~ :.ucta ~ I : Oatfney, ),[r:,, A. J . and Julia. Warna.

Jard:

Carrison, Ruby Furr, Mary
Ha)·nswor\h Attend

Dr=~';:_~=d=

. d=.ri;.;~ .J~:n~1=d~~!:: : : : ~~~S::, ~~

(

Mlll Melale', proan,m. ln tu 11 • WU

•

take c.n

Dl:.I

1Jonnla

time lhe bu bten ,-rey popular both
ln t.hc Unlte:d Stal& and abroad,
where, In 1929, abe made her debut at
the COi~. Opera 11n.1lnc .wlCffla. ln !Glee

__
Hallie Mae ?ilcKeithen, Betty "TroValore.

tn .Joba.lOn Hall a\ t:00 o'd«k challen-1nc the Dmnbeni of the club Johruonlall. ueu, curtson, J unior

Balurdny momln,. Mrs. w. D. Mar&ial5. Parllammtarlan, wlll can the
ba:dDal atll1on to onkr at ltl:00
o'clock Bahtrda.)' momlna In Johr.-m
H.U. After t.be call to order the 'followmr program wlll b e ~ :
Invocation.
MJauta of Last. MeeUnl, Mn. J . Jt.
llnktns.
(
Appointment. of Commit~
Report of Truauttr. lJla Bu.theila
Ramuy
'Repo~ o! C'balrmm or state com.1:J\ltteca _ Membtnhlp, MlD Laura
Ebaua:h: EducaUcn. M:ra. E. t. ~
nuowabipa and 8ch0la~hipa,
Martla; lDtema.Uonal RclaUonl, Mlss Luda. Daaltl; Lt-platlon.
Mrs. R. Y. Reamer; Library EneswoD.
Mbl Ml\1'J E. Praysier; Vocationll for

!llvlllorv
the acadtmle
each beaded
& l!WV..al. pused by.

!!'c-=: ~-=.1::.~~ :.: ::==t.~at'•

Uo,C, ..h• m - ~ Uae IJnlW
&&ate. ~ & • aolber for hil
dllldrbL•

~ luton "-'Illas o( Ult

~;lW'° ,.

The · 114ded at1l'adlo11 will be a
SIU7 87m phon1. -s.11ta'1 wortahop" In Hain AodlWrtam. Satarday &!pt a, 'J:lt.

"'EU)ab." bJ

=,;':i:!~:,

"Fll :!h. Hope, l'helP1,
"
a nd Love: by Shelley, and " I WaltNI
And then , declnrina: • that eft!a la

:::la'~

Lord,"

rrom

" Hymn

ot

Win~rop COllcre Olec Club h as fl'·
cel1'ed an lnvltallon from lhe south
Rtscarch COUnd;
b d
on tlklr Protlnun o\·er - ~~lo~
Irma 5 to S:30 o'clock, Prtday Alter•
nooo. or. Phelps wlll i:,enk on lhli program, The num:,Crs to be uled by lhe
Olec Club hll\'C not bl!'Cn annot:nced
-·

carol.Ina

wC:;

:C~~~~~ar-etop;:;

e!llclency al the cXpmSC of liberty;
regimentation, rather Uu,.n frttdom."
he 5Ald he woul! talk e.bou\ the btudent and the collqe, rertrncated or
lrtt.
Alter 1peaklng or the ttltralnts and
rt1lrlct1ons plat'td upon people of otber na Uons, with IIJ."tClal rdcrence to
cond\Uona which he obK.-..·td !.n Mu-

I

Mr.' Magginia Honor.ed l: .\ ::O":t':~v~;!u~n,~~:;1:';:;
By Governor Blackwood =~::c:~1; 1 t::;~Y :n~e:Oi!t~

:u~

0o,·rrno.· Ibru c . Blnclrw,,oct or
South Carolina h &1 appolntect Proreaor
Wlllli o . M•Hlnls, hcl\d or tm" Whthroo scc:ond:ll'y Education Dl!portmrnt '•m' .ircatdcnt of the Soulh c nrolln:\ E:!uentlon A.Hoclatlon, to represen~ SOUUI CIU'Ollna e.t the 1934 Allnulll
Corwrnlloo of the American Vocatk>nal
M:SOClatkm, The rneeuna: ww be held
Ulla )'tar at
Ho\CI William ~nn ln

U1e

: : ~ h,

•

~nns)'lvarua,

-

end Ula\ It.

lll'tll

t?lb LltlC'r "coot~!

wt-Jch opert,tts so pu,..errulb' 1n the

Uhitfd States." He 5Ald further, .._
Amertcnns knd to be Ute other Amer·
1
lcam." Thmu111 lhe reel tattoo of a
narraUvo poem about a cblld'a dre:o.rr,
ot • world where every one I.I' like
ewryone else. and •hen!: tYefYthloi b
done •cconlln1 io !' &et p:ttem. Dr.
~rt.son brou,ht out lht monotllny

Dtttmber ot"= c~flrst came to \Vlntb.-op,~
he u.kl, "I came on behalf of the JuCCOntlnucd on Pe. gt' SI

y W C A C
•
•
•
•
ommittee
Sponaora Long Hike

m:-;:,.w,";'"~ '~ ~'.~~ ~"':;7;;
1
;;m::;;. eo,:;:; ·.~!~~ ~

vember 10. The party m t l 1n front or
De.ncrort Ht.ll at 2:30 o'clock an d f f ·
turned io the col!c,e for ,u pl)C!r. Aboct
lhlr1y a:Irb took pan ,

CA.t.ENDAR OF ~ T S

~
~=

.,,._,..udm<

Soci,<,, LI·

s :oo-!ou~
JohliIOD. Hall
Weuaday
5:00-Chcmbt.ry f.'1ub, Johnaon Hall.
5:~I. a. o .. J ob.Nou Hall.

1

THE JOHNSO NIAN

r HE Jo H N so N I A,N

· \TRAINING sqHooL mvEs!IwiNr·HROP

JSSVED EVEllY P~AY
JJw1Dc the Re;U1U Be::aloO nit otndal Orpn of the 8tu:tent Boct, or
Wlnt.bnlp cone,e, nie South euouna COlkJe tor V/omen
y.,,
SmlcrlpUon Price

(ttlWar

IAR~ISTICE DAY PLAY\

Entered u SttOnd ;;Clau matter NOffmber 21, llZJ, under ~ Act
1r:,. •t the ponornce ln Rock Hill. s. ·

11

t

)(arcb

3•

I

Organized . By Ame.-lca.n,

tWllh ApoJociU

__

"Ob, Jell I wrote the purple cow:
I'm ll'lrJJ now I wrote It:
Dul I can tell you anyhow-:

j

McintJr?)

1

: . : : i ;\ l'm a rood dllh-wUber.

Hb to~~a~ro':::!uded
"To You-'nle Torch," an Armlstlce

w

Into a care

One

- ·-

~:~d '::t~

~~~:e

1

i:un:=
.:.:'i::'

a

Winthrop's official publiC3ti~ns, The John~ nian nnd The Win- :~:~
throp Joti rnal, sent !our delegates to the South Caroli na Collegiate Puce."
·
Prf!5s Association, now meeting in Spartanburg. There t hey will
•
m eet representatives of other college publications from a ll over Faculty CotlllDltltee.

Without

a

:;,:!:':' ':,':!:e~:;, :.~w~

,-un

la

ar':

eeooo,:i ~~~~~ :~!:S\:e•1::1:

=:;:~

~! ~::~·::

0

1
; :• ~e~7':!c9!

.U:a!,1n;:

~t'C::!~;~:

=:,~~ u ·

=~~-

1

;;r: :~ot~~:/:i:::i~..:fot:h::~~~:~{ ::ii ..

Bring your friends to""

:~na~r:m!~~t~~. ~1!:C:atJ:=
And did :;he ,et t.be men ..,r the faculty

~~~~ ~~:;::-~;:~

:rN:

=~::a;~,

p

Th

1
:::

e

and announca that Mrs. McCain WIii
at home ,.,, the week-end. . . one ot

::/~':n:~!1

!~d

Y. W. ·c. A. Completes

Year's Election•
JUST PRIDE
-,
N ever have we NJ students felt more pride i!l our Alma Mater Dorothy smith. Junior rrom Bufralo,
than we had just cause to !eel Ju.st Friday at the inauguration of s. c .. has been el: : l ! ~ ~ Uu
Winthrop's third president. We were proud or the fact that dis-. !~ow~totiecause of too ,:.:;
tinguished institutions saw fit to aend delegates. Th i, !act mani- quality point.a.
!esled the high esteem in which Winthrop is held by a great nUm· Doroth,: ls & mtm~r of Wlntbrop
ber o! the Ioremost univi:rsitles, collegt?.3, and educational organ- LlterarJ Boclety, Elementary Uucauon.
izations throughout the land.
Club, the COllq;e Orchestra. and si,ma
1
We were proud, also, o! the attitude
the students tow1t.rd t.he
Boe~
J•U'llor or
• installation cererr.Gnie3. Tlie reason for our pride, perhaps, "WM ora:eb~. auc:eeecb Catherine Hunt
that the stu~enta attended the serlices o_ud t~k part on the pro- Paulllnl, Muab1 l, a.s chalrman or the
KT&,m, of their own accord.,We feel that m this way they showed Y. w. C. ,._ Spcclal MeeUnp comtheir interest in their college.
mltttt.
, But we. were most p.roud of the academic procession by our eraDorotS:e:."M:::. 6h~~~
faculty. We feel that this procession a dded to the college a dignity dll'Phl Della XI Boclal Club.
a~d p~stigc that had bee~ lacking.. We. can now reflect with ~d· anMartha t.ona:, Sophomore ot McOorm1rat1on upon our acadenuc process1Qn Just 88 the s tudenls of m- COnnlck, 1ucettda Plottnce Rl~hbourl
Stitutions regard theirs wtlh pride.
~
N chalnnan of the Y. W, C A tr.t.ereat

°';;: !°!'

.

.

.

Good Food Bnngs
a Good Mood"

~R.winkl

e

T

1
'

ea

QOM

to dine and they'll be
hap py.

:~:i:~n!l;~;:~t
~ f~;;~::-.c:~·r::::~~
~ ; n ~ : .:•" h~1e
Why not give them a chance to use thei r talent for Winthrop ? Our which Otan Kate 0 . Harden ta chair• d...erve.s
whole lot or o.pplauae
i·
moito is: " l\lake the success or ev~ry press meet, o! every con~ ~an,
ehara:e ofthts part .o~ the
~~bly J)l'OIJ'all'II we ve _
lerence, in short, of C\'Cry g:.thermg where students come tG• P Olf'a
_
_
DeacrlpUon or a Winthrop 11r1 at

nouND PEP MEET'

!=

°!c:.!:

°:: vie

WHY N OT A YE!\R
Ray, Rah, Rah! Team, T~ m, Team!

its
do
is try one and yo u'll
never get one anywh ere else.

Givea Teata R e port ~':, r: ~: 1
' : ; ::~
•
oowns ts the l!nrortunatt: chap who
cal lnstrumcnt delred bJ Jou!
c o~::~:in~~!; ;::~1
WORKMA.~-OREENL:
1~;:: happens to r.et nn allle teat at a
all officers or the colltee aueml·kd at movie."
the 1CCUnd mtttlnt or the WlnL'u'op Short Shavtnp: Helen Clark saya
racultJ, Mid Wednesday, N<T,ember H . abe'a alarted atudylr.1 commttclal law. ~
~

~~

of

ADAM'S LUNCH
STAND

tr,ep out mosquitoes.
misquoted hlm.-The Wuhlnston Post.
Alon1 that. 11.me vein we 1truck a
A place noted for
"'bile ar,o, the Literary Dla~t quota-l ~ - - - - - - - - - , I I I Hot Dogs. All you

e:t tt~t"\ ~e a i!:~~ t\~ ::e ::!~re~t e:~r:e:: : ~ : t;'c:;
: r!::n~
0
Winthrop.
the 1acultJ
ttlulta of the Pttshm.on
· Among our girls, moreover, we know there is splendid talent Pl)'(:hoJOl1CliJ tea\a held at the nrst
that needs only an opportunity to manifest itself {?~ the good o! :::u=~~e'::·u!:f!o r~ue::~::.
the eollege n.11 a whole. We are proud o! the \•ersat1lity of accom- and the details of the result.a.

gether, depend ul>!ln t h e presencP. o! a deleg11tion f rom Winthrop."

mllk..

"'1'S!tJ In th ... count.rJ. 'n!e .xtool wu
cha!Ured 144
lllO, and •tarted
opcrat.lonl alx~
The WLta.rd of Oz ii Lo be made into

net·

0

Faultle1,• Cleanera
have methods that
a re efficient, and
care-ta kin g . .. Prove
it to yourself by trying them just once.
P rices to suit the
most ec<'nomical.

or dalms
The Onh-ersitJ of North carouna
the title of t."le oldNl atate uni•

ference.", rctrea~,i, intercollegiate d~~ates, and GI~ ?l ub ex- : ~ e J°2;;.'°a':id
~~~~ec~!~ ~~
11~ :1
1
changes as poss1~le; because by so doing, the col.ege
s 1?fiuence fn:,m · :;:, faculty. COMl.stlna: of Dr. al!y sang a JiOlo at momtna wateh. She J
can be grea tly widened. E,:cry workable, h elpful suggestion t~ at James P. Klnard, Dr. Paul M.. Wheeler, p!cked out the ...ron, numtter.. .. Per-

:!:t

O 0 0

~~~ ...
mS::U':t 0~1:::. eh;:e~m:--=~I~ lDVCUtor bu a~ ~ (~ : 011~:.r-sh~d be warned
and 0 ~ . Jack Bt:aly, plJed for patent on moaqulto
ml:.
: pyrtghie: ,::;: .on
UWted bJ t.be Olrls Olee Club of the Unr to ktep out burllan. Next. thlnr
-1
1
~ : • c::'·s:~~ ~~ls ~;

the state-, will discuss with them problems that.all hnve me~, and
will come buck to npply the excellent suggestions concernnig a
college pAper o:- magaz.ine th~ they hnve acquired.
.
We, the 1,tudent body, hear_t1ly ~ dorse all contacts with other
onrnnizat:ons such as a meeting hke the press meet a ffo rds. We
think that Winthrop &tudeiits should participate in as many con-

hit'.

:: ~'::m~ot

u;e
rHd aomewhen!
other I.hat New York produeera elU\ Ill·
11'&)'1 tell when lhf')' have a aucceaful
nie 1tt1:e enacted on Plandera Field pla)' : The c:cuabers outnwnber the
carried out t e net.· ln~rpretaUon or 1nottr1 tr., to one ..Ptrh,PI thb .mllhl
the charse 1tven by the aold.ltr-dead to be a fair estimate or tho worth ol a
1

·

XEASONABLC DRUG P&ICES
1%.S North Tl'1on S trll'.d
ooc ~ Q c0h;;1: 10~· ~~ ~~ 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0

§I?1~:··

~1:1'1na~::

Mrs. w. o. ruee, Atl.Y Jeantt~ Arter·
bum. B illie Pru.llt, and Allee sary.

======================~Jtanoronce
~TACT WINTHROP'

a man.

A cup of cotlee
Without ettam,

lstar 1A'11.der; and Bill Mou, oUatare should ttduce."

FRlDAY, NOVDmE& IS. Wf

_

1

day

Rushed

{~s}~:~l:~: :;

~~~0JHHHJJJJH)HHJHHHHEili~ ~E?E~~
e\fl\lfit;~~:::::::::::::::::=:::::-~~~-== =~~ :;t;;ll ":reyth:e~::n:: ~~~:':}~e~~
~H~~~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ==~ == ==
~ =~=-Lila~~: :ve Jusl
-

r,,"

_

pathos"

•

•·II'.~

ELIZABETH STARR - ·-·- - -···-~-------·- · ········· - - · · - CkCUlaUon ).fanqer
:RE.POllTEltS
l&Dd Wilson, Mar, Stuart. )IJUI, Harritt Pilll~ . BettJ canuon, Mar>'
MuJ Burprd, Alice McNairy, Anne Mou. P1DkJ Webb, DJt. Mannln&,
,
Laube Hoa~. Annie Rownbh:un. vq:nt!I !!cKelthm..

LF CLtJB

I'\-e had IOLI Of pracUce."
rt:sllrm !n poet:,' wt!.h lta touches of
OT. K.lnaru : "She talks by I.he cal· h umor and
mJ.naltd l:u'ou,ahout:

Cltlzens' COUnell, a c)ub orpn!Ud by Jible. YG'J IJCl u,:o,
1
the Amttlca.n Hlltor, Cl&sits of Win~~1:i:'tro:." ..l know
loll
0
Mmabll'.r or south carouna Prw Association and National Scholnatic An>, th~oee
~~k':rsc~~\n the ~
t
er. Johruon : "Wei~ stie wu o!Cl
ED ITORIAL STAFF
were Charlie Franco Stet.·art, Peace: t nouah to .tnow belt.er.

BUSINESS STAFF

..• ••

~o6~':; loo o~Ooo lo I= ooooo~ ==OOi • oulo

Day pagea:it, wu prHt.nted ln ctupcJ. cndu tnst.ea.d or lhe clock."
TuHd.,,y, NovemW 13, by ~ Junior Mn. Watson : "'n!.~ room ii lmpos-

~

00

00

00
b known '° " " ' '
alway1 pleases.

.,.,d

--

l«Slion)-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ yff: Club

8'thaertpUon ~ · BJ :~-bin on AppllcaUon

WEEK

~:1:;:.:::::: 'I . ,..
lcal~E::;~=:

\

· ' '' '
BY WEEK

,

j

:or\ =========='

It's so easy to· have
flowers-and sc econ omical! Why not
satisfy your desires?

REID'S .
FLOWER SHOP

+-------

Up-to-Date Methods .

..::_~:~~;. Nwhat are the prlca or

POLLOCK'S

for our pla nt are
the JICaU, Miaterr
Uaher: "P'roru aeau. on... lhllllnc,
used always!
back an.ta. 11a pence. and pn)lrlm a
New Fall Shoe• at
C',9C&-Cola Bottling
penny."
$3.95, $5.95
S. a .:. N
!'" ::it ou a ~ pie";;:
Plant
J4. JL MAt1LDtN'
r P~s.j ,t rnUi!e_ dl~t ~
One of KOU Hlll's MCIIIL
~ :"~1erre iomeaOU:hlch
CDAru.OTrE, M. C.
Modem Plant.I
llbl'UJ' affotda.)
Punch #fll: " It hu been ruled that! ' - - - - - - - - - - - '
not
ln Pranltlurt must
~~al!:Sr:::'::-~~mitly 111t11n""''""Ull!ll'DU'•.11•1111m1111m......m,w111m•n-•11ow1•111••11•1D•-"""'
And qa1n: ..A lecturer telb us that
pn:blltortc m,n were nenr,boW•leued
or round ahoulckred.' suu ..., would
1
rather be bo w-1enec1 than Prehlll.ortc."
NO BOTHER
NO WORRY
Eapeclftlly since most or our unllornu
tt~~~e
ua-Two Freahmen
We are ready for you on regular
were talklnl, and one u ld to the
1chedule1 or special coaches.
olher. NYou n ow, my unl!onn touchca' I

.:0

;!

St"usa1ea
':;!i,

mado

====================

i

I

I

:!:~

Go Greyhound Thanksg·1v·1ng

ATLANTIC GREYHOUND LINES
Phone SS5

~I~~== ~n: ::~~ :~ ~:~-: m~o.:~:-; I.hr other llU'eastlr;all)· NI•
:work~rlnthe~lortroJtan., pl!ed d "H~lehTh11.t~ the only place

Suell aentiment as expressed in the above "yell" will prevail ' P ray er and Fellowship' m.~eery~w :eaple 10 to a doi.:'4>r nowMonday n ight at t he Pep Meet.. A feeling of cl8S.'1 loyalty.and team \Morning Watch Subjict Ua)'l when theJ have ac-ouah
Mra. E . B. Rua1ell, Agt.
, devotion will run high. Cl&38 decoration, cln.s.! sponr,0r,, class
_ _
quotlnl: Punch qain > "'nleJ nan to
lbUIIIIWUUIIIIIIWIWllllmUUIU!WfflllllDr.ll'mtnr.mnm
speak.ens, and clru.s songs will 11.dd to th e great clltis 15pir it.
NPrftyer and JJello,nhJp " a pamphk:t ISO to the theatt-r 11.atenc!."-md sit lit'-S uch niani!estation of class Joy11lty is to be admired ~md fos- edited bJ the Natlotni Youtll Womeu·5
t red b t
led.to
d h
I
th· ( I
f J
J \Chrlltl.ln Alliodallon, hH ~ the D1.1.att:IIH Mr.MltcheUronunUcally .......
u .., .....
u .., ..
, ..
oo.., ...
, ..
,i,00+
0 0<oa>00+00<n>00+0Mu>00...
,0<u>00+00<U>OOY'O<U>OO...
OO<U><>O...
OO<
Ol>OO->OO<OC><>O
e
, . u we ~re
won .er ow ong toll et!: tng o c ass oy. aub,ect ,,1 the lbmlnlS Watch !'IUV· whlatles-and a popular tune, t:oo. • •
alty wtll remain. LJ 1t something temporary to be u@ed onl]' at Pep
led tiY
be!'1 r tht: Rec.taus \Ouea;s what the omce people tbou.sl't
Meet.a, or will it remain for a lo1iger period of time? When B class ~uon CO=lttt, ~ oblen-ance ot oor eal>Mp were WedDeaday. Llm•
''
"1
meeting hi called wm you be there? Wh en volunteer, are c:lSked for tbe world' week- of Prayer
ticraer chf!e:le ! . , The nu.nbal line
to do behind-the-scene.work, will you offer your services ? W.hen This committee ts con::poled or tne-z broke up t~ hUtllJ, and Mr 8teohena

tWe'rel

1hind =

=~ H:J';!;;:':"~~:=.t

the cla85 ~~ts on a. projec!, wi~l it. have your s uppo~ ?

======·= ===============
I1
Bank"• ng By Ma I"
1

~ ~ ~1~:'a~~lde~C::;
tn
:~:"fo;:l~yW:h!:~h~~titih~U~;~~ JO:nMr.l, a~d ~~Kelthen.
"Col~!';~~~-"~-;~~;ei ! ~ ~~
Bio logy Club Chooses
world MoYea On"-AU In one week. . .
• F R
b •n,a adventuroWi life we let.d i . .
SUb Je:Ct o r eaearc wond.l:r how lonr the faeulty walked
THE POOR LETl'ER "E"
1'hlnp we ?>!en, KMW •.:u Now

!IOrh)~a::l~~aOt'
year?

:neih!~::t~g

I

Someone h&I declded that thf! letter mann::t ;~~=~~~Is wi: ~
•T' II the m011t unio,;tunate letter ID s:noke .2 eJaar ..-i..L!e tu.iq a abOW'.'f,

:~:~~~~~-;:'la ~i:dee!: :

=Yl~:i:.o!:~:-:-=:t.:/~· halr~tc:m::;!':;::
0 0
~~~ -: 1a
11op::\n°':e ~n1:'~v1c:f 1::n:,:.
and ain,a ID s,eaee. J..nd we~ deeply ·
That the moon tJfecta: the Ude and
lDdebted. to t.h1a l.!tUe Jetter since 1t 11 lha-uclled.
lbe bel1nn1DI or x- ~ L1d. t.be ~
That too m~ s:-a.rent, are not on.
ot Trollble. wttbout. It. there would be IJ)&QldDc terms with tbelr cblldren.
no lint. no Life, MJ.d no Hlsven. ll
'I'b!lt. In Amez1c& thffll a:oe two
t, tbe center ot Bocllb', and alihoulh claalel of tranl-flnt claSI and wtth
~~ bJ m&ldD&" ;chU=\ the bardi!St Ume 10 sec. a babJ
?:be bel1nn1nl: ,or ~
.
tc. aleep ts when dle 11 lL

'.l\lndaJ. tro\'~

::,=:.

.:U':11;:.

i.c!:'::!~

'Jbe ond

Tm

.&Dd

of...,,"""· '

~

of jhe ZA:f.

Uia m4 or space.

•
-&leci ad

- ~
·
..
~
PuroaW pv ~

I

~

"Cancer•• WU ;.he su:Jec~

There are probably a great many parents of Winthrop
0
8
~~nt:n~:~~~nra~iJtt~!j~~~ !0~~!!1~ ~!~1~bl!e:: ~~;;:
venient. E:1nl,ing-by.mall is growing m fnvor more and
more as time goes on. This !innnci:11 stronghold, one of
the largest nnd strongest banks in South Carolina, enjoys

~~f ih!ri?b~!fn~s"!~~7hrs ~~mu~io~J~~a~thO trnnS-

UP- :: !:en~=d~~~t ; ~ : ~ :~l'cha:
h: ldn: aowned .. . . And ~s'ldn't. the Ph. D.'•

Tl~lman J!all,

:!

r;:;;~!!r:;.~

:~=

'Business coming to us th rough the mail recei\•es the
same prompt and careful attention as though transacted
in person.

~iu:'e.~~ .~~ ~:!

Limeatone . Delegati~n
:~: : ; '; ~~~e:b:
Guc&ta of Volunteers a. picnic. . ..
a.t leut, think.
_
,r;e'Ni rrown up.
,
Limestone oepuation 'nll.ffi w111 we det1le1.te tnts quotation io MJas
conduct the ;nffllnl or tM Student. Allee TlnJl,y o: the Blolop Depa rt•
Volunteer,. Sunday attemooo. Nl)Yem· ment: "Wlrdeu. we a.re told, wm ROn
ber 11: at 3 o'clock. tn Johruon Mall be used to eatermln.ate ll!'mL The dUSFEAKS- AT ~CAS1..'8.
::!t,~ ~ ~__tnduce tho Ptal:J
Dr. Bhdton Pbt.lPS ~ br.A'ore the we made Dr. wheeler rt•e w his

·nie,.

.

I

4 ...." ' Cown, ......,., ...., .........

I
I

....... ,.,... ""' lo ttprlnt ' "

·-

I
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This bank makes louns nt cxcef'dingly low rates on
cotton 3lored in Bondt..'ti Wat'(thOUMls. It pnys a s-.. interest,
computed semi-annually, on savings accou nta, and the
money or each depositor up to $5,000 is insured by the
Federa l Depo3it Insurance Corpcrntion.
1
Winthrop College bnnka with us, as well as members
o! the College faculty, and also msny of its st udents.

•

Peoples National Bank

I

c-'i Be DoDo
' km nundaJ attffllOOft. November l&, reuom : <t> that those wt.o did not.
Cuneelte:: .•.:ior-Peopl,- wtU PM at aL 4:30 in t.be Lancute: Hl&h &:bool bea.r It may read IL: an:t m tbat.
Under United Stat G v
t S
Isl
ffl1 next ~ wtth opm mou\bs..
w tJt.)rtwn.
those who heard It may have a « .:i>··
es o em.men uperv on
Alrtfo,a Bell«un'-;Ye:s. U'a ~t'J
--ttere roes:
FDIC
FDIC
banl eotoo wll.h JOU!' mout!I lhuL
Pltn.nfmr °''" Mvert!le'l
"r ve navn wen a purple cow ;
: : : oc o' ~ o o cc~ o i ocoo ooaooo~oooa~oo oooooo' oG ooooo-oo
•
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DL SOU.TON' Pa&LPS IN'DUCl"ED done In the bett way abouJd ever cc.n- I~ v e a.dherentl of credlt and ot ex· 1...,,.v.n_ uui numbt!r and t),:,ea; dete.r- all lts o~ work from 'I.be lnctpUon of
AS HUD OF WINTIIBOP COLLEGE atltut, the polnt of C:rparture ot the 11UDln4Uon as m~uru of co.l~i"
1ltnila!'l,y. Dupllcue copier;, u th,. Idea of Uie play up to and thn>UJh

:~=

lmlrn:cl

.:=~

~:-i::::.~:-:;:u~t: ::C!v:o~ib::e1cos~c1J:~!"::
I

~~

(ConUnued tram

11
Lh;o :n:a~ P!~'

Bhampc,o and Bet. ••••••••• .:ltl

Pap One)
or educaUonal ~U:~e:
SONAUOn of AmUtcao UnlYcrsSUts. admlnbl.raUon t blt.t lhe exptttmmtal 1Utuuon.s and In the co~ts for men, -lasaroom 11.brartel, w.·bere each cl&ss - cUUSOn th experlffiell of the no..i-P\lbBOCK IOU.. IIEA.VTI' sao,
What 1 reported to th.It uaoclaUon wurk In ed1iieatloo, In the most part. mono, lntemtln&ly told than ln that room teacher may ba\·e placed tn a lie collf'll'.es fOt" womeD. In plonttrtDI
Call
111_ _ __
led to It.I aepcval of Winthrop as the at ~t. m~L be dOn!' In other than bulletin Wued by Hatvo.rd Unlverstty, particular cllsaroom coplts of the col- that field ·of cducanon reserved for ! -><_ _ _...,._

JmtJ~lon compel.ent to i,repare atutor the wraduate Xbools r
countr:r Today WlnlJm)p l.11 ~
the need of any uaru.tnatlon by a n"accrcdlUna: agency accordln¥ to old
st.andarda.
"Wlnthrop ls •t."'Onl euoll;lh to
pare ltael! not oni, wllb other colltatl
for women In
Bout.hem Btata or
t,1Lh New- Ena;land colltl'H tor womm
bl,;t with all courses fM women ln
En&land u well u In America; :ot
only with cuUerea for women bul wlL'l
mcn 'I collqu and co-educaUonlll
'"111:lt.lmtp k Wln Umtp
Wlntbrop Collt:ae Is not Ute viwar
,,.. Welle:ilcy or anythln&" •lie of the
south. It la Winthrop o: tbe UnlL~
\'3ta•.es or America. .
"Jt la Wlnlhrop tree to pursue that
:.tulh whk!i' lta r'o.,tto czalt.t-Vuitu

April !O, 19J;;. Thla bullelln W!ll e ntitled ·oent":ral ExamlMtions and
'I\ltora In Harvard CoUe,re", linortnJ
101De\1rhat the hbiot1cal orl.Jln and Inll'Oducllon of the elective system by
Ticknor, o.nd aeemlng to auume l.h4t
the elecilve l)'ltem ort,tnated Ill
Harvard. thls bulleUn st,ea an lnten:=texplanaUon of ek',:Uon and preacrlpllon.
ElttU:in. l!•Y• In efft<:t this bulletin,
bepn by aUowlr.c the aubsll tuuon of
an clectl\'e for ,. rcqui:red courv.
P.lrthtt and farther t his aubltltutlon
wu e&rrled unlil a lmost any other
oourse could be t'•lb5tltut.etl for any
required counr: until notbln;: .-as requlmi ror a Harvud ~chelor'a dtaree
cxctpt 11. coun. bi Euslllh wmpm!UOD
and one Or' tWQ COUtlH In a foretrn
lan1Ua1e. Soon It turthcr developed,

f ~ ~~:::~onwib~
':,~
state· free from rqlmcntatlon by ac- mu1t be Just JU true or publlt: as or
crP.dl~ID&' auoclatlons; from undue am- non-pubbc undert&kl np.. Now U only
b'GI or eeonomJc and IOClal teaching non-public aar.1elcs, ln the American,

::
examination, a nd as a result a &Cries
of sptdal exomlnaUom replnCC'd t he
more general comprehensive ones.

:=::ci~I: r" : to 1:!l'!n~nu~

:-:0~:0~a~c:! lhb ~ut::;
~~t•Uon
of Cffdll wu ~ rded. The J)OUCSllon
Em:oumal.11,11 a year of study at anor that unit •as the thins of Im- otm:r Institution as a mt a ns or broadportance referred to ln the future •Ith e:ntnr the 1tud;:nl's educaUonal uperlrqard to 1rant1nr Ute dc,ree.
enca la another phut of ed11caUonal
Wllh lhe wries -,f quMUtaUve admlnbt.raUon in which colltie1 for
atudln about fifteen to twenty :,can women hue moved ahead. Thia polity
a10 which tendNI lo dlscredlt the se:ems 10 resemble somewhat the olde r
meattlnl and the very validity or 1oerman custom (If the ml;n.tlon of
1rade.. uamina1lon ,radet u well u atudent.s from one f!<lucatlonal lmtlt u1
all others. l'lnphub on examlnaUon 1tlon fo another. Perhaps It would be
1UII farther dttllned. ln many In - belt.er 10 uy that lhe practice 11ttm,
stances !,Chlevemen~ In American col- tO be nn adaptation which inay h11vc
lcgea more nearly rested on the bu:Ls had lu orlaln In this uldcr concept.
of rcaldcnce than of examination. Onl" ThU plan of a year of study e:l.sewhere

c:om:

the

r'· \

)
"'I

the t.rulb

I

.:niere ·a n o dlaloyalty to the db·

UniuJshed

histo ry or soutb cuouna
or of Wlnthrop Colleae ln the search
or new truth. 'Ibere Ls ho dlaloyalty
to your beloved ·o. B .' Alive ln mtnd
a nd alwaya crowlnll, h e u a Uve today
would contln ue toarow and to change
with new conditions.
'TN! to Its motto. Truth aw.I Preedom, may Winthrop 80 on tu an ,ven
more a bwidant life, 1 n even more rc sponslble Llbeny and an evti. 1 more sueceuful pursuit of happlncsa. Today the

j' •

ptt'.mmt

sea,

Ins

=.; :;~1:5
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lllterlLI ttadlltiS to be used 11,hlJe C!n· ..-omen, al.ow, durtna the p ~ t ceo• •
1a&ed ln the study of an1 partlcu.=.r tury promlnmUy developed the follow• ,.,
Ina trmds:
&hell ..,.here b11tead ot ~ placed " lnTrends In Women-. ~
• GLADDEN'S BOT DOGS. S&ndl• •
.ado the llhelvu.' to be drawn bJ aid,
1. "Ibe ttU!gnltlon of a &harp Uno : wlches, Peanuts. Potat,o Oh!pa. :
und.:r ,upuv1&1on, and on record, re- of dl!rerentllltlon betwten the obJec- a Cakes. CandlN, OOld '' Drtna, a
laene boob are pla.ced out ln t.be open th"t's, funC'tlons, and rontent or the first • and Mal'lhmallo,n are al"'1a a
i.o bl> used at "W by a:. udent4 nttdlna nro yr.i.ra and of lhe la.at two yu.n of :
Sood.
,
:
U\em. Think of student& who
eollte:e vork.
dc:nlt.ory li braries terpln1 thelr own
2. The development of two lillCI of
_
,
_
r~rds ot wlthdr u,,ab without I sys- 1pcclnllznUon In the ICnlor colle1e, ono
tcm of fines tor speclllc data of re- of which cuts acrou fonncrly recoc- l<O~
OO<OOHO>OOO<OO><t,.
00<
0O
HO>OOO<U><O>+OO<OOHO>OOO<OOMO><,O
tum and of lotlntr two only or all the nlzed c!einrtmenta.l ltnes to achlne Its
Wise l\lotorists
~ so uxd during the tint semester obhctlve. 1n l.o'lla dbcussion lhll has
of such we. Consider such Rf'Vlc:e been re!crttd to u fun cllonal Bprcla.lGo Here!
with Its vlo\J,Uona of Ute commonly ac- b:ation.
cept.NI crttd or Ubrartanshlp, and the
3. 111c return Crom free electlon to
atory coml.'f to one of Ute librarian clltttteu eltdlon •ml modllle<I prewh::, had nt Wt ail the bi>oks or his scriptlon.
llbrflf)' In their proper plnces on Ute
4. Returning emphasis on comprejlhelves exctpt one, and he tuew i :here hensive n1mtnatlons Instead of con Gives Cars Service

publlcly.gupported, publlcl7-controlled
lnlUtuUom. Lona- It baa been believed
that lmUtullonl let up by Ute '1tate.
like the 1tAte orpnlu,Uon ltat:U mus\
not uperlment, but must mt1ve forward
to the accompll.shment of PUJ"JXIH:I
de!lnJtdy understood beforehand, EVen
U public education la the llftltr. aof the
ti. bu bttn belleved tho.t I~ must not procttd by the
TaJ of uperimentaUcin. The pub!!c
mUlll bellcvc th.a! It tn,on In advance
cuct1)' what It pW".s to accompllsh,Ult
It for vuy Joni ulll.Jactorlly to fflPl-'
ln an um:lertatln;. At least, the public
must tuow that th05e io whom It cou:.mlts a pr.,ject, know ln advance exactly what It II planned to do ln tbat
proJt<:t,
.
1t II a sea,nd u.sumpUon or educaUoual 1u1mtn1st1,t1on that all eduCA-

den.ta
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MARSHALL OIL
COMPANY

:~~~~~ ~~1!:':i°!! l: : ; : t,;~~=~t=.:=t':n~ :':e~m:~~ct' a measure of collccc
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1

:~ ~r:'m~ l~tSC:\~J)ll~";;
seek from thClle a1cneles the tuult.s of
tbelr experiences. Po:- the ttri t part C!f
th is dlacussloo 1~terU1 acknowlcdlcment la made, for their p rompt and
,entt0us rcspoDKS to a request for Information, to tha following lrutltutlons:
Bryn Mawr, Goucher, Mount Holyoke,
RadclUte,smlth,6tephens, Vuurand
Wellelley.
lllaMr £ clacaUo n of wo-n
To. one fam iliar .,,Ith the atory ot
hl;her educat ion In the United 8tatH
today, the history of the hl&her educatlon of ~en eccO'II but to repeat the

I

::~=P:.=

lunJt or topic. Tb.ln..: of an eptn ruerve

=~::!:
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l\1enus are excellent
,a nd varied ...

I
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1,

Oovcmor0o:i:;~ delll'trlns ;::::·:~:~eth~n! = ~ = · : t ~ ~ ::;ra~d•::t!t~~ca~l°:!!hl=:~~

1a

the chara:e: to Doctoc'" Phelps declared. tutlona. With the db.,ppearance of the by all the lnalltutlons cited 1nd parCarolin a
bestowinl upot1 yoJ hard and fut Unca or deavaa;e ln t he tlc11illrly by the printed pronounce-

·south

=

For a w c I co ·n c
change in Do..:!y
Men us , , • try S0t1 \ C
imrOe:da~!.o1:e::: ~~:.!!:rn.
of the dc.tightf ully
co-opcrall ve•housln1 IJ anothe r or I dif.fc rent, ta sty a nd
the nc1.'ll!:r depnrtme:nta In . which col- I satisfying" dishes at

&.e hlihcst honor wit.b in her 1Ut. We wo rt of men nnd women It seems \'try menu of Brin Mawr. or Goucher, of tears for women ha,·c ltd. Co-opera-

~~,'°;h~:~1an0:

~

•

~i

~.:s~:~ncs

d:~;::ni:

:teiu::

: - : ~ ; :t::t:t1~
claim poqll!llllon. You are ln charse of ahould In larae put dl:;appear. A study
' a considerable Ptt cent of the youn,
coUtaes for womc:n lrul.kates that In
womanhood or the state. You are t.hC': 11 l't'&I sense this ta true.
,
succcuor of ml!n who made lff'St lllCTwo Unlta In ' eou,,e

Rl,dcli::~::d .:fd
A ~ U o n of two typa; of atudy,
one for dl.st.lnctlon, or- hon<IW'5, and
the oth\r ror what the En1ll,l1 unl7ersltles bs.ve term~ "paas", h.lS arisen ln

ot

·1' =:,~

:·r0:;u::;1!ia::: i

11

Rock Hill Candy

~"~;!~a
cotlq:e re~dcnce In the Englila strae 1
or residence, II me.nt. W!llle the IJ,tter
concept of residence hu made IOmt:.
progrcss In cnlk!i"s IQ{ l.'Omt n . suet. ;
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HOUSE
Flowera
every
:!le:~
: :ti~ a~~
occaaion!
for

1 Meals
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For
that atlafy the mW
dlscrlmlnatln; appetlt~. a t prtces
that please.

THE SOUTHERN
HOTEL

i :·

the P1ace 1
Meet Your Pmncb Here.
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United StaV'A. I am aoln1 to near teach thb co::ittpt, and after a respect.- of one the othc:r seems sure: to ancc has pnrtlcularlJ, duri ng the wt. •••••••••••••••••••
you Into office and It attms to me ~ able l&S, et ucatlonal r.rac_llllonen ~ - t.onow.
l four or five yean, made marked dehappy and a pleaalna Innovation.''
:;:11n to recognize It lu their educaUoual
Tcllorlal Sya~ m
velopment In collelta tcr women. Whllt>
J.:rs. W, L. O&nlel, Chairman of the1•~lnlstraL'on. College1 shied at nrst
Alona with thC'IC lut t ..·o 11a.mcd dC:· cooperative housing, for the p ~
SOard COmmJtt.ee on tnaU&URUon. In- from the belief, pe rhaps Je:st I~ should Vficpmcntl, L'lc~:wna s ~ on 1ener-1descrlbed dt!.tes. In at leut one Inpays to choose
trocluced the new president. In hu ln- lop ott two years of collCKC work, le"'v· !111 ex:imlnaUons and s!udytn1 tor ho..n, stauct, from 1886. the prHCDI. ec.o-

°~ ~: :_:i:_~~!:_~~~ :~~ :e ~i~
.\. :;~7~:i:: :~;~:
"'"'"'·Kinan! .......~
11

r;:~;':r,~ :;i: :,r;:~:~ h: : ~~:s «;!ict;;

modll\ootlon of O>fonl·,

In h ls lna1q:,.n.J a dllress Dr . Phelps of a dlrtirln; objeeth-e of SJ>CClal!Ud
called atwtUon to U111 most •lanlflcant $t•:.:Y In the two 1a1er )~an, did not
t:rer.dl ln the tducr.Uon of women I~ lor rK"UU\ty call for two sepan.ted Inthe Unlted t:1,taf.es He said
..
aUtuUona. Now the t.,;o .::.:!~!fflt tuneThe Ecluc•llon ef Wo-n
Uol\l with their slmllarly dlffcrinc aubPart. l What Some of the Non-Pub· ft'Cl content are quite commonly recoalie Colit';el tor- women are Duu,:.
nJzed within the u.me lnsl\tutlon. Vuy
The ~ . . . , ot this dlscusaSoo are r.le1.11y :,; thb dUfcreutlatkln n,coetwo The flnt II to call attention to nia.'.d and e:xpreued 1n tbe new pro-

en ell.rd a full fi.'!dlcd tutoria l system.
Rldcllffc report.I ,. tuCortal plan which
b e.uctly the :same u the one which
pre,,tts for men 1:t Han-ard COllqe
There ore sembla~ 0.: It In othera.
From the deacrlptlons or 11\e ume bUl·
lctul refcmd to In re,ard m i;eneral
cumllllltlonl It ~ould seem :0 on~
vho spent some Ume studylng al flnt

'=d= '"""
1 =:1I REID'S SERVICE

Wl!l lr.3.lcy r:tier1 aw:h 11. plan or eoopemtive howilng wh!ch In the school
year of UW·H includNI 1111 students
S11uuncr 1mdt11ta
Summer Imtltutes of two or ll'.rrc
11, ccks duration wh<!re regu lar .studcntJ
1nay study some or Ult prcaslng current ~lem• more lntcmlvely, constltute '-nother development n remains

: : : : , : : ~ : ' ! , : 1 0 : : : n : ' i : : =c~~l~:yb(~u':=:~t~'!e~: ~::d~c:;r::~~to:\~C:m~:r:~ !;tt:,::nor":t~:: !!a~,n~'i=
education of WOllle u ln the United )'ear's wort
ln va'l'}'!na dearccs \o"le d ucts. wlt,h modlllcatlons In tbt .. ay i,f of dcYclo~cnt Subject,; 11tudled are of

d::::-lhe::n:i,ct:n~U::u~ ::c:t:1:'; 8::~ :=.n«::tW:; u::m:~dLhe:r:~e~
1

brondly the: work which a S'. ate ccllcp
ror wo1nen shol..Jd undertAte to do In
a : ~pU111 to educate the womanhood
ot a state. The flnt part of the dla·
clAllon ts Included since It b the 'l'lcw:,olnt of the dL\C\Ullo!l that In attempU.nr to project a plan of work tor
any tmtlt uUon. thol'e thinp •hlch
l'.&\'11 been d:ane and which are being
•
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C1 u1, Stat:one:r, A Speea.l'7
Canltx.rd all4 Typf• rl &tt Paper

The Record Printing Ct.
.~corj)Orated

ROGE& :a&OOllS. Mauter
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WOOLWORTH
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C. W. POPE, Ma.i,ager
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all but one of thl'I sncra: colleges Ulled that In some de\'t.lop1nmt1 the colltacs New F.conomlc l n.:Ututlons", '11\c Drift
al),'I~.
for 11;ome:n ha ve ;one ahl!ad of CO•edu• and Direction of the R.uolt'vclt Pn)..
- - - ;
Two Types of flpeelal b.aUon
catlona l lns~ltutlo:..s nnd of coilc:es for ltf'llm". and ''The ContribuUon, or
~ Q; oQ; Q ooooo e oa Q ooooc ),0,,0,,;,(oo>,CO ooe ooloo ooo
I.Ion, with th is same dl!tc~Uatlon men. It has bttn nnted. pertiai-. that Commun!sm and Paxllm". some•
9
bctY.-een 1cncral stud.)' and speca.l Jtudy. , one ot tbc collqes elted, Stephens. b a •hnt slmllarlJ, lnst' tUllONI hue bee:n
b :he recogn ition of two !~,>cs of ,pe- Junior collc1e Perhaps It also h 111 bell!1. ~ tablbbNI .,.here alumnae, ot ca.rlltr ~
) ~ 0 WWQ OOOOOe O OOWO~ 0 0 • a ~ a : C Mse ' C: : = = ~ 0 ) 0 0 ; ~ WOOOC o
1
clalliatlon.. One ot thcac tYPtl of noUCff that Stephens wu the only ool· 1) l'Ufl, Dlay bring to t!ate Lhclr worll ln
apecla.UzaU?:l rtPttstnt.lni t our yeen lffN of the Junior type included This the science,, In the social .sciences. and
Inc.
of work tn one subjtct ls clolely akin Inclusion 'WU due lo ''ttY umm1aJ type fin other fields t.'berc ITll!&l dcpanures •
to the older concept of a "m•JorM The or library pbn ael·clopment t0t:nd 1n hA\C bttn made Wellesley has ft>atured , ...
Wholesale Dealers
second type, repl'HCntln, a latc.r de - UIL, parilcu\J,r Institution
both ol thei,e development,
'?
vtlopmcnt ot both educauonll Utoutht
Oeffnt,-Jlud lJbflU'J' r :an
1: would seem to lndlcntc o. lRck or
F ruits, V cgctab lcs and Count ry Produce
and pn.ctice, cuta auoss departmental
To gt.art ..,;Ith In Btepht..'11 • rather undC'ntanaJn1 of the urloU5 chan1CS
llna L,d creates whl>.t mlJht be termed unique provision ls made o.dmlnlt.tta· whk:h ha1'11!: bll!C'n !!!!!~ not 10
SOl-3·) S • .'.:'o lw,-., S tl'fd
tuncUonlll aperbJlzaUon. This la~ter tlvt'lr tor mating the l!brary tht1 ctnt.u 1rn c 1:1at all thl.':.W' cho.ngH ha \ e th, ,e.
r t.on~ ~.3 131
Charlot te, S . C.
may be IUU&trated b7 a 1pcclallzatlon or the \nstruc:tlonal act\vlttrs ot the undcrl:,:lr.g ul ~lro ate pul'poSC of morc ~ ~ , coo :e.=:co:ooo::~«~ o::~ coooo: :a oH,,."*
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RINTINGI

We print anything
from 8. amall card to
. The Johnaonian
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ey to l-lappiness is independence,
security nnd safety.
Are yo u happy ?

your service with a
oarcf ul eye fo r qua !ity a nd values.. .
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desire !

Flowers brin? out
the flavor of hf.e . . .
n1a kc them a part o f
you !
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8. A decentralization of Ubrary servla rge
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boob bJ more student4.
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or In another lnaUtuUon In th(!; I
country.
I Co-operath-e houal:1(', to enable
student• to
to col1eg:e a t less toll ,
Mtct Your Frtcncts Here !
D. Summer Institutes and Alumnae
Colleges where more intensive wor', iii11n1U1DliW••11111m11u111111!e.lilllllllllnm111noo1uoi
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CATAWBA LUMBER CO.
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"The Home of Better Building
Materiala"
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THE JOHNSONIAN

For mtory 1.n pmn , .. we tennll b&lla and rack.eta, bucllallis
(

bcne aboel,.

at.at«.

trom

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.
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1'1-..,

Have you tbO\llbt of the Otn for "Him", C'brlltm&l la DOt far aWllJ',
so eome In and let ua &bow you OW' &Uta ror. "Rim".
Dreulna~CUN

..........

/ Cipntt,e lJ&b.te.... Ouec
SbaYU11'8eta
.

SANDIFER DRUG &TOU
122 East Main 8t.

Don't let time get ahead of you - be prepared when Christmas comes by getting
your gifts at

.
I
I

TUCKER JEWELRY CO.
Ollt1 to Sutt Meo and Women , Bo1I and O l.r15.

FELl~ER'S MOTOR STORE
It'a Time to Think of Winter!
We have winter ,uppUH for your .ear
BB 8.u'El-ADU-Preeze for ,our radiator. BatterJ-=old resllUDr
Beaten-to keep you comfortable

~ Sweet Scented Fragrance.
Perfumea of Rapturoua Fragran.,_
All in a Mood of Lilting Joy.
For Daytime Chic or Evening Enchantment.
· Lentheric - Coty - Yardley
Car~ Nome - Shari - Roubigant
P riced from $1.10 t<? $10.0(!

J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

COMPLIMENTS .OF

Hardaway-Hecht Co.
WHOLESALE DEALE~S

Cha,rlotte, N. C.

·.'

